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THE BULLOCH HERAL'D
DBDICAT.D� TO THE PROGRBSS 0' ilATBSBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTy ,
_ S�te8boro1.8eor�l� ThIi'riKijif �1UI.uary I, 1948 _ _ __�""' ' __�;;:;:';'-=;';"";:"_......:.-.:..�.o::.;,;.;.;..;.;_=
Liquor, Wine, Be�r No
Illegal in Bulloch County�
HAPPY
NEW YEAR
1948
VOLUMEvm-'
Seven Killed In
Two Chdstmas
RoUdayAccidents
It was 8 bloody Ohrlstmas lor
Bulloch county. Seven persons
were killed and five Injured in
two accidents.
It was Chrtstrnus Dayan the
West Side road when two cars
hit head-on and five people died
as a result.
It was the day after Christ­
mas that a car crashed into 0'
log truck and two died
suit.
.
The Christmas Day
occurred about two and a half
mllcn West of Statesboro. Two
cars hit head-one. One contained
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grady Wilson,
M81'y Ellen and Jo Ann Wilson,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. WiI-
80n, and Mrs. 0, B. Lewis and her
daughter, Bonita Lewis, all of
Savannah. They were cnroute to
visit Mrs. Wilson's sister. Mrs.
Carter Deal. The other car con-
,
tained four negroes, Susie Mac I
WIlliams, W. J. Williams, John
Henry Hodges, of Bulloch county;
Robert Lewis, of Savannah, and
three others.
The dead are Mrs. Wilson
the four negroes named. All the
others in the two cars were in­
jured In varying degrees.
The-day-after-Christmas
dent happened about one
South of Statesboro
Statesboro - Pembroke
Mr, Grady Lee and his wife and
S ...year-old son, Dannie, were com­
ing to Statesboro when their car
crashed Into the rear of a log
truck belonging to F. W. Darby
Lumber Company, One of the
logs on the truck ripped through
the windshield of Mr. Lee's car,
killing- Mrs. Lee and their son.
The accident occurred about 5
p. m. last Friday.
In an election held in Bulloch county on Decem­
ber 19, the people placed the county back under
the provisions of the "Bone Dry Law" of Georgia.
-l- The city council of Statesboro
.1 nnd the county commissionersl went ulong with the vote of the
people and did not renew the flf­
teen heel' licenses lor 1948 In the
elty and county. The election np­
plied to wines, as well as liquor.
Following the election there
was considerable confusion con­
cerning the clty's and' county's
dry posilion. Quesllons were be­
ing asked: "When will the liquor
stores be closed?" "Does the
election nffect wine?" "What
about "eef?" "How much liquor
may n person have In his poses­
slon?"
from
Ropresontattves of Georgia
Stnte Revenue Department
arrived in Statesboro yester­
day afternoon and at mid­
afternoon padlocks were on
the dool'l of all the city liq­
uor Itores. The all8nts clolld
• all liquor Itores In the coun­
ty aa fut .. they could con-
tact them.
.
The editors of the Herold coil­
ed Mr. Glenn Phillips, state rev-
and closing hours.
The new hours were set at a
recent meeting 01 t.he merchant'
who sell dry goods. They haV41 an­
nounced the ncw hours aa fol­
lows: Week dRYS (except Wed­
nesdays and Saturdays). they
will open at 8:30.a. rn. and cloli
-
at 6:00 p. m. On WednetdaYf
they will open at 8:30 a. m. anit
close at 12:30 p. m, On Saturdliya'
t1lCY will open at 8:30 a. m. nd'
close at 7:30 "p, -m,
The store. will-be close� �
in observance of New Year'. J)i)t.
Other holtdays In the year will be
Announced later.
The Bulloch Herald
The annual F � tp Bureau
speaker for SatuJ'd4i:wllI be Dr.
Milton P. Jarnigan, chief of the
division of animal 'lttllbandry at
the College of A�ture. Mr.
Walter S. Brown, dlNctor of the
Extension Service 'IrIll Introduce
P. MilIeU, presl­
...au. an-
•
IM-GaUon Moonshine
Stili Captured In
BuUoch .county
On'!! mim Is In jail and two are
out on bond tor manufacturin,
moonshine liquor In Bulloch coun-
ty.
.
On Saturday of lut week, C.
the project are given:
. "The ll·room Warnock home
(Miss Janie recently repainted
the Interior herself') is about 85
years old. And the kitchen had
not changed much in all that time
until Miss Janie and Miss Ester
began work On it about a year
ago. They used money from pe­
cans to buy materials.
"At that time the kitchen had
one light, an electric drop cord
15 STORAGE CABINETS
"Incidentally, the new kitchen
has 15 base and top cablnets­
enough storage room for every­
thing,
"Water is piped in from a new
deep well. Miss Janie also added
an electric stove, electric dish­
washer, and a washing machine.
They already owned an electric
refrigerator,
"Total cost was approximately
are out on bond awaiting
sued for the operation of a liquor
store In Bulloch county for the
MISS �IATTIE'S PLAYHOUSE year
1948 unless it should be de-
termined by a court of competent
jurisdiction that the election held
Miss Maltie Lively announces WBS not held as provided by law."
this week that "Miss Mattie'. The liquor stores In the city
Playhouse" will re-open on Janu- and county are disposing of their
ary 5, 10 lowing the two weeks stocks as fast as possible. As tar
Serving on the committee were Christruus holiday, as can be determined, any liquor
W. H. Smith, Fred G. Blitch, W. sold after the legal closing hours
H. Smith, Jr., L. G .. Banks, Hen- P.T.A. REGULAR MEETING last night will be sold Illegally.
ry So' Blitch, R. G, Dekle, Cecil
TO BE HELD JANUARY 8
The same applies to wine and The City of Statesboro has a
Kennedy, Delmas Rushing, J. V. , beer. new policeman.
Anderson, V. J. Rowe, B. F. Deal, Th I f Ie regu ar meeting a t ie He Is Carolyn DeLoach, son ofJ. I. Wynn, J. M. Creasy, J. H. Statesboro P. T. A. will be held I'LAYTI�IE S(JHOOL WILL
Ginn, H. U. Knight, Dan Lee, in the high. school auditorium on
REOPEN ON JANUARY 5 the late Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. De­
Desse Brown, J. A. Har-t, Clate January 8 at 2:45 p. m. Mrs. M.'S. W. L. Jones announced Leach of the Denmark commun­
Mikell, John H. Olliff, C. M. Cow- George M. Johnston and Mrs. this week that Sue's Kindergar- ity.
art, C. W. Bracle, Mrs. R. L. Rob- Percy Averitt will have charge ten and Playtime School will re- Officer DeLoach serv 1I eight
erts, Mrs. Cliff Bundage, 1'yfrs. C. of the program. The subject will open on January 5. The kinder-
e
M. Cowart and Mrs. Dan Lee. be "Studies in the School." garten will be Irorn 9 to 12 0'.
years In the Navy, with more
Farm Bureau officers working, All parents of the school are clock, and playtime school from I than 8 year's experience as a mil-with Mr. Mikell this year were urged to attend this meeting. 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. ltnry policeman.
Mrs. Lee as vice-president and -------- ---------------_-------------.---­
Mr. Cowart as secretary. Associ­
ated women officers are Mrs.
Roberts, as president, and Miss
Leta Gay as secretary.
Congressman Steve Pace Is III
with flu and will not be able to
legally acquired whiskey.
provided for under code section
58-1173 of the pocket. supplement
of the code of 1933. Any person
having In his possession more
than one quart Is guilty of II mis­
demeanor as provided In code
section 58·1077, pocket supple­
ment of the Code of Georgia.
"No renewal license will be Is-
Chief Hart and policeman Sow­
ell will work closely with Sheriff
Stothard Deal and his. office.
The January, 19�8, term of the
city court of Statesboro will con­
vene here Monday, January 12.
Jurors drawn to serve are: W.
A. Hodges, Jr., Julian A. Bran­
nen, otus Holloway, John W. Da­
vis, Jr., Fred Warnock, T. O.
Wynn, Hal Roach, W. L. Beard,
C. Erastus Anderson, W. C. Den­
mark, J. O. Nevil, Joshua Smith,
J. G. Attaway, J. C. Brown, W,
Otis Waters (1209th), W. ,Eugene
Deal, L. S. Anderson, S. W. Jen­
kins, W. P. Deal, 'P. R. Collins,
Clomer McGlammery, J. Gilbert
Cone, Inman Dekle, T. W. Rowse,
d!!o. W. Whaley, Mannie Gay, L.
H. Hagan (·1547),.J. E, Hall, Paul
Nessmlth, Clyde Bailey, J. Wal­
t.er Donaldson, E. L. Neal, Jr.,
J. G. Hart, J. L. Aaron (I 523rd) ,
O. D. Chapman (1716th), W.
Luke Hendrix, Fted M. Kennedy
and Charles Nessmlth,
trial.
The top picture shows Miss Janie Warnock at work in her new
prize-winning kitchen. The lower picture shows Mr. T. H. Gibson,
vice-president of the Georgia Power Company awarding an elec­
tric washing machine to Miss Warnock and her sister, Miss Ester
Warnock, following a luncheon at the Norris Hotel before Christ­
mas.
A new patrol car has been pur­
chased and will be equipped with
two-way radio equipment to tie
in the the city-county radio ne -
work now In operation.
Mr. Hart served nineteen years
on the police force of the CIty of
Statesboro until his resignation
the first of 1947.
''l1le nominating committee met
Tuesday to make recommenda­
tions for officers for the county
chapter for 1948 and to form res­
olutions as a working guide for
the organization. Carolyn DeLoach,
Ex-Navy Man, Now •
On City Police Force
WILL RE-OPEN JANUARY 5
Miss Warnock is
State Winner
The first 1948 baby in Bulloch
county is going to have his or
her picture "struck' in color-e­
and for free,
John Gee, of the Statesboro
Studio Is going to make a colo.'
photograph of the first baby born
In Bulloch county in the new year.
The portrait may be made at any
time during the baby's first year.
Miss Janie Warnock, who lives on a 425-acre
farm near here, is the state winner of the 1946-47
kitchen improvement contest sponsored by the
Georgia Power Company, in which 2,000 Georgia
farm women participated.
Miss Warnock had already+.- --.-------
been declared district winner at I
III
t,'he
middle of the room. There
n luncheon held here Tuesday, was only one small window.
December 9 when she was There was an old wood stove. Wa­
awarded an electric washing rna- I ter was brought in from a well
chine. by . Mr. T. Gibson, vice- 1 on the porch. For storing pots
president and division manager of land pans, there was one c�blnet
the Augusta Division of the I
one cupboard. The kitchen
Georgia Power Company. I was dark, almost completely
•• I lacking In modern conveniences.
As state winner MISS 'Yarnock 1 "But you should see it now.
will be awarded an electric home I The 15 by 16 room Is a gleamingfreeze.'. white model of everything a
Miss Warnock lives with her I kitchen should be. There arcsister, MISS Ester Warnock, and three windows overlooking the
their t \V a bachelor brothers, centrall-placed sink. New tloor­
Pharis and Frank Warnock ing has been covered with inlaid
They all gave Miss Janie whole- linoleum. The walls have been
hearted support and aid in the covered with sheet rock and tile­
improvement project. board. There Is a large fluores-
In a story written by Ruth cent light in the center of the
Rebecca Frank lin 1'0 r The Atlan- room, and smaller ones under the
ta Journal Sunday, the details of cabinets.
to attend this meeting.
Bert Riggs Is Now
A Partner in the
Statesboro Floral Shop
Bert Riggs Is now in the flow­
er business.
Zaille Whitehurst announces
this week that Bert Riggs is now
a partner with a half interest in
the Statesboro Floral Shop.
Mr. Riggs is. well known in
Bulloch county. He Is the son of
the late H. R. ("Rat") Riggs and
Mrs. Riggs. Since his discharge
from the Army paratroopers he
has been working with the Ellis
Drug Company as a salesman. In
1942 he married Miss Sara Moon­
ey, daughter of the late Dr. A.
J. Mooney a�d Mrs. Mooney.
Bulloch's First 1948
Baby to Get Oolor
Portrait Made
An examination of the things
some people put in the .parklng
meters reveal that there are
"We do love this place," Miss
many who will always try toJanie said.
"beat" their way.
"The children took over the
One parker used a button for
Parking Meters Cough Up
Strange Coin Collection
farm after the death of thein par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John War- a nick Ie and must have felt right
n9ck. The two girls were teach- .proud of himself in getting an
ers at one time. Now they keep hour's' parking for a button.
house, tend the chickens, raise Eighty steel washers in two
many beautiful flowers, and culti- sizes-the "penny size" and the
vate a year-found garden. "nickle size"-were coughed up
HMiss Irma Spears, home dem-I by
the meters. Nineteen slot rna­
onstratlon agent of Bulloch coun- chine slugs were used since the
ty, assisted the Warnocks in meters were installed. Some of
planning the kitchen." the slugs read, "Awarded for
SI<lII."
Five porkers found their street
car tokens good for parking time
ror the meters contained five Sa­
vannah Electric Power Company
tokens and one Georgia Power
Company of Atlanta token .
A study of foreign coins taken
from the meters' indicate that
many people parking he},e have
traveled all over the world. The
city's collection includes one Chi­
nese coin, one Panama Republic
coin, one Nederl Indie coin, two
Indian coins, one English six­
pence coin, one Belgian coin, two
Canadian coins, five German
relcltsplennlg coins, one Tunisian
coin, two :'dexlcsn coins, and' an
unidentified coin marked "15
Kon."
Miscellanepus U. S. coins In­
clude over 200 pennies in various
stages of abuse - one beaten
square and one burned beyond
recognition.
Parkers continue putting dimes
in the meters in spite of the fact
that the meters will not operate
on them. The collection of dimes
during Christmas week totaled
17.
.Otls Hollingsworth, who counts
and packages the pennies and
nickles the meters collect �eek
after week, states: "We're never
surprised anymore at what we
find in the meters-not after
finding that button."
$800-$200 for rna terlals and $600
for equipment. They didn't have
to spend much for labor. A
nephew, Wallace Parker, helped
with the cabinets. Another neph­
ew, Ray Warnock,' gave n hand
with the flooring. A cousin, Har­
ley Warnock, did the wiring and
plumbing.
If Statesboro's parking meters could talk! The
stories they could tell-of how some people who
park on the streets of Statesboro "gyp" the city.
They could sum it up in the old saying, "It's a
shame!"
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27 WE:ST MAIN STREE:T
"1�nlel'l!J as seeond-clnss mutter January 31, 1946, at the post offtce
nt Statesboro, GI'ol'glu, under Act of Mnrch 3, 1879,"
1I0UDAY nftll!ll's: You can
always bet on a woman calling
the score. The Paul Frankllns
weren't looking for Annette until
after Christmas. David. Sr,. had
stated firmly that David. Jr,.
must be at home for Santa In
Lumberton. N, C" but Annelte
out.talked him. Little David King
hung up his stocking at Gran'ma
and Gran'pa Franklin's down on
Savannah Avenue.
It Didn't Happen Here
OLIVIA
EDlTOR'S NOTE:: This column Is designed to create dlssatisfac·
liQll with the pl'cscnt stnttts or Statesboro. H will consist of stories
(,l' whnt oher comnluhilcs IIko OUl'� arc doing, with the hope that
�..:tutcsbol'o might l'cnllzc that we must be continually alert to main-
1:I(n the C'lassificution of "A Progressive City."
I.ANIER BEGAN
1.2110 1'0I.1C1!l IN S'rATI!l
OIVI!lN .'BI TRAINING
Some 1.250 Georgia policemen
have gone to school this year to
Icarn how to do a betl�r job,
Their tcacher Is thc FBI,
This ycar (19471 the FBI has
held 225 schools In various parts
of the state. These schools have
been attended by about 1.250
peace officers, Students Include
Itate highway patrolmen. sher·
Ifl's deputies and local pollce 01·
flcers.
The pollce school program Is
part of a nationwide cflort by the
FBI to Improve the callber of law
enforcement, Schools are provld·
ed lree to any community that
asks for them,
In these 8c11001s. which last from
one to 12 weeks. pollcemen learn
every phase 01 their job, Some
achools are lor rccruj ts, Others
are attended by men who have
been In pollce work nearly all
their llves,
There are special courses in
Iclentiflc Investigation, trafflc
control, photography. IIngerprlnt.'
classification. laws of arrest and
evidence, preservation of evi­
dence. and other fields of police
work.
Edwin Foltz, speclnl ugent in
charge of the Atlanta FBI office.
said that during 1948 the FBI
hopes to hold schools In many
more Georgia ciUes and counties.
Bon. Agnes BUtch and Kathcrlne by the bride's parents at their
Smith; (Duke University. Dur'l horne,ham. N, C.) Virginia Cobb; (Mer: Those from Statesboro who at.cer University) Sally Serson.; tcndcd the wedding Included Mrs,
(Southern School 01 Pharmacy) Lowcll Mnllnrd. Mrs, Joe Hamil.
BlIIy Johnson and Pete Roynl; ton. Mrs, Olun Stubbs and dnugh­
(Northern College of Optometry) ter, Nancy. M,'., Lawrence Mal.
Roger Holland. Jr.: (G,S,W,c'1 lard, Mr. and MI'S, Jesse Akins
Betty Lovett. Sue Nell Smith. and children, Ellu Ann and Jap­
Annette Manh and Mortha Rose pie. Miss Irene Kingery. Mr, and
Bowen; (Welleyan College) Bob- Mrs, Emit Akins. Dr, and Mrs,
by and Joan Jackson. Nann Hod- Waldo Floyd. Waldo Floyd. Jr.,
ges, Betty Sue Brannen. Belly Mr. and Mrs, Robert Lanier and
Tillman and Patty Banks (G,M,C,. Mrs, J, P, Foy,
MlIIedgevllle) Remer Brady, Jr.,
A lovely dinner party of'Tu..; Edward RUBhlng. Emerson Brown.
day evenlng.. compllmenting Mr. BlII Bowen,
Robert Brannen and
and Mrs. Arnold Andenon. was H.I Waters; (Agfles Scott. At­
given at the home 01 Mn, Lowell lanta)
Barbara Franklln: (Baylor
I.ANE dOHNSTON HOST AT MaliaI'd. with her daughters, Mrs, College. Chattanooga) Sammy
El.ABORATE DINNER PARTY Joe Hatnllton. Mrs, Olan Stubba
TlIIman.
.Dd Mrs, Lawrence Mall.rd. ser-
A gala holiday party. 'wlth dln- vlng ru. hostesses with her.
ncr. dancing, and Christmas car- An exceptionally beautiful ar­
ols, was on Important social rune- rangement of white camattons
tions Monday evening as Lane and narcissi was used as a cen­
Johnston was host to a number piece. A three-course dinner was
of friends at his home on North served.
Main street. The dinner guest. were Mr. and
A profusion of Christmas green- Mrs, Anderson. Mrs, Arnold An­
cry, carnations, polnsettas, and derson, Miss Vivian Waters, Lew­
Christmas candles formed a beau- ell Akins, Miss Julie Turner. Par­
tiful setting for the lovely affair, rlsh Blitch. Mi.s Frances Martin.
The fireplace in the living room Julian Qu.ttlebaum. Miss Gwen
was banked with cedar and blue West, Bobby Joe Anderson. Mr.
lights arranged on the mantel .nd Mrs, Bernard Morris. Mr,
were reflected In the mirror. The .nd M... , W. R. Lovett. Mr. and
table in the dining room, overlaid Mrs, Jim Wat.on. Mr. and Mrs,
with a handsome cutwork linen Joe Robert Tillman, Mr, and Mrs,
cloth, was graced In thel oenter Walker Hili, Mr, and Mrs. W, R.
with a cut glass bowl of red car· Brown. Belton, Braswell. Z.ck
nations with a huge red satlm Smith. John Olliff, Groover. Jack
bow adding. loveliness. This ar· Usher and John Kennedy of Sa'
rangement was Imbe!lded In poi'" vannah. Ed Andrews of Atlanta,
settas and holly, parla.nds "I I and Dan Smith of Augusta,
Christmas greenery extended I
from the center to three·branc!,· n'JGII SOHOOL AND COLLEOE
ed c.ndel.bra holding white ta· STUDI!lNTS OENTER OF
pers. From the center front • HOLIDAY SOOIAL FUNOTIONS
swag of ribbons cascaded from
Ihe edge of the tab!e and smaller
red bow. marked the cornen.
A three·course turkey dinner
was served on bridge tables with
attractive Chrlstm•• cOVers. Ap.
proprlote place cards were hand.
palnteri. and red and green jln.
gle bells were given as -tavon. StudenlJl who are here with
Guests present were: Bucky
their parenlJl for the holld.ys are:
Akins and Myra. Jo Zetterower. (University
of Georgia) Dekle
Sammy Tillman and Betty Lov. Banks.
Fr.nk DeLoach. Belton
ett. Louis Simmon. .nd Patty Braswell.
Jack Tillman. Lewell
B.nks. Mike McDougald and Akins,
Frank Simmons, Billy
Betty Sherm.n'. Donald Hostetler Brown, BlIIy Kennedy. James
and Betty Mitchell. Don John.on Donaldson.
Mr. .nd Mrs. E, B.
and Myrtle Lee Dickey. Harold Rushing. Jr.,
Anne and June At·
DeLo.ch and Carolyn Bohler. taway.
Janice Arundel. Margaret
Talmadge Brannen and Annette Sherman. Virginia
Durden and
Marsh. Hal Waten and Charlotte Jackie Bowen; (peorgia Tech)
Clements. Bill Bowen and Bobby
Bill and Bob HolI.nd. Bobby Joe
Jackson, Brannen Purser and Anderson. George Powell.
Bill 01·
Shirley Lanier. Lane John.ton IIff. Wallis Cobb.
Linton U.nler.
Jr.• Zach Smith and Julian MI·(the host), and Corliss A.ron,. 01 kell; (Emory University) WaldoSwaln.boro.
BUFFET SUPPER M Flo¥d.
Worth and Donald Mc·
, rs,. Grady Johnston was as· Doug.ld; (Stetson University.
The Christmas theme predom· �,sted '� serving and entertaining DeLand. Flo,) Annie Sula Bran.
Inated in decorations used In the.
er son s guests by Superintend· nen; (Shorter College, Rome)
lovely Akins home a. Mr. a nd
I ent and Mrs, S. H, Shennan,
I Mary
Jeanette Agan; (G.S,C,W.,
Mrs. E. L. Akins entertained
Kimball John.ton and Miss Ann MlIIedgeviJIe) P.tsy Hag.n. Dor.
members of the Immedl.te fam· �tt.w.y., Jackie Murray and othy Ann Kennedy, DOrothy Jane
lIy'at a buffet supper on Tuesday
.ry Don Johnston. Hodges, Betty Lane, Helen John-
evening during Chrlstma. week.
--------------------------
Gifts were exchanged under the A'I'I'END BLAOK AND WHITE
beautifully lighted tree In the IIv. DANOE IN SAVANNAH
Ing room.
Statesboro
Social Activities
Ital stock was owned by Mn.
Annie B, Simmons, W. D, Ander­
son nnd S, Edwln Groovcr. and
by opera Lion of the law the as­
sets of the company thereupon
became the' Individual property 01
sold stockholders. as owners In
common, Including said deed to
secure debt and the Indebtedn..s
secured, thereby:
Now, therefore, under the au­
thority of the powers 01 sale and
conveyance contained In said
dCJJd to secure debt, the under­
signed as holders thereof. will. o.n
the first Tuesday In January,
1948, within the legal hours of
sale, before the court house door
In said county. sell at public out­
cry 1.0 the highest bidder.' lor
cash, the above descrlbed land,
property of the said J, W. Beas­
ley, contalning seventy acres,
more 01' "less, now bounded North
by lands of Mrs, Jennie Beasley,
Northeast by lands of J, L, Beas­
Icy. East by lands of J, G. Beas­
ley. South by the old Louisville
Road. and West-by lands of Her­
man Beasley and public road.
Said sal'; to be made for the
purpose of enforcing payment of
the balance of Indebtedness there­
by secured. amounting to $388,52.
computed to this date. and the
expenses of thl. proceeding, A
deed will be executed to the pur·
chaser as authorized In said deed
to secure debt. subject. however,
'
to tax executions against J, W.
Beasley for the years 1939 to
1945. inclusive. amounting to
$179,80. computed to this d.te.
and also unp.ld taxes for 1946
and 1947. if any,
This December 2nd. 1947,
MRS .. ANNIE B, SIMMONS,
W. D, ANDERSON.
MRS, WILLIE: GROOVER COBB.
Administratrix of the Estate
of S. Edwin Groover,
,tlRS. IlRNE8T BRANNEN PIIONE 212
DtJT(JH DANOE OJ.UB
To the stratns of music fur'
nlshed by Henry Applewhite's 01"
chcstra, from Snvannah, members
of the Dutch Dance Club enjoyed
their annual Christmas dance on
Friday evening at the Woman's
Club, A lovely white linen ban
quet cloth was an exquisite back­
ground for the table decorations
of red carnations. holly. and red
candles In effective arrangement,
The entire mantel was banked
with evergreens. with red tapers
placed at Intervals, A small
Christmas tree held fifty Santa
Claus cards used for the special
dances, A large lighted Chrlst­
mas tree was a t one end of the
club room.
The Christmas motif was reo
peated in t.he delicious refresh­
ments, consisting of ice cream
molded Into Santa Claus figures,
cakes decorated with. holly sprigs.
toasted nuts and coffee,
Hosts for the occasion were:
M,': and MI'S, Lannle Simmons.
Mr, and Mrs, Percy Averitt. Mr,
ond Mrs, J. B. Averitt. Jack Av.
eritt, Mr. and Mrs, D.n Lester.
Mr, and Mrs, Everett Willliams.
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Ellis. Mr,
.nd Mrs. George Rrather. Mr.
and Mrs. F, C, Parker. Jr,. Mr,
and M.... Grady Simmons. ond
Mrs, Edna Neville,
Mr, and Mrs , J.ck Ansley vls­
itcd Mr, and Mrs, A, R. Snipes
during the week.
Mr, and Mrs, J, C, Bule enter­
talned Christmas Day with a tur­
key dinner at their home, Those
present were Mr and Mrs, Loh-
man Zetterower and Sylvlu Anne. SALI!l UNDI!lIt ..OWER IN
Mr, and Mrs, W. E, McElveen SEOURITY I)EI!lD
and children of Statesboro, Mr, GEORGIA. Bulloch County,
and Mrs, Inman Bule, Mr, and Whereas. J, W. Beasley. here­
Mrs, Eugene Bule, Edsel Zettel" to fore executed and delivered to
ower, Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson, Ere Brooks Simmons Company, a cor­
nest Bule, and others. poratton, a deed to secure debt,
Mrs. Carrie Griffin and Mr. recorded in Book 74. page 387, in
Hoyt Griffin have returned from the office of the Clerk of Bulloch
a visit to relatives In Tampa, Superior Court. conveying a tract
Members of Harville Sunday of land. lying and being in the
portrait of herself, This ChrlBt./
School and church and other 46th dis t I' i c t, Bulloch County.
mas she received on a scroll of guests enjoyed the Chrlstmns Georgia, containing seventy-six
the finest China silk a copy of tree at the church Tuesday night, acres. more Or less, descrlbed as
the portrait done In 011. It Is very I
December 22, then bounded North by lands of
be.utlful ' , . Christmas carols were sung, Van Beosley and J, 1", Beasley.
WILLIE DORMAN, In the' Devotional was led by Mr, J, H, East by lands of.o, C, Finch es·
midst of Christmas decorating,
Ginn. Two selections were given tate and W. \V. Bensley, South
thought Of some large candles she by
Miss Sarah Anne May. nfter by lands of John Beasley, and
had used several years ago and
which the presents were given West by the old Louisville Rood;
had since stored. They would be �� c:��dr!�ew:;'e Ss:o;.:,:d C����; an!hereas. J, W. Beasley there.Just whal she wanted this Christ· and candy, after conveyed to W, H. Beasleym.s. so she told Bill (the h.ndy· Mr. and Mrs, C, W, Zetterower
man) to go get them for her. six acres of said land, \\/hich
was
Bill knew ex.ctly wh.t she want.
and children were guests of Mr, released by soid company from
He said he .Iso expects tiUlt some Christmas Day oil wrong, She ed and he got very uncomfort.
and Mrs, H. H. Zetterower Tues· said deed to secure debt. same
of the cities that had pollee failed to get u gift Co'om Sidney. .ble. "Miz Dorman." he confess. d.y night. being recorded in Book 88. pageschools this year will seok re· The alarm clocl< failed to go off cd miserably. "I done been usln'
Mr, and Mrs, Charles Strick., 41. in said Clerk's office; and
fresher courses next year (948), f t land of Sava nah visited Mr
I
because Sidney purposely argo dem for floor I.mps .t my hou.e' n. .' Whereas, the chorter of BrooksDuring 1947 police schools have TI' d th b t and Mrs J A Denmark durmg
been held in Atlanta. Athens.
to set It: ley mlsse de us
a
three 01' four months, You had
the hoJl.iay�
,
Simmons Company ex p ire d in
Carrollton. Cedartown. Columbus.
Metter, All the lime Si ney was floor lamps all over your house, M d M
....
J H GI I 't 1940, at
which time all of its cap·
on pins nnd needles. A car dt!sler an' I didn't have none" . . .
f. nn rs.. . nn v 81·
.
_
Cordele•.D.lton. Decatur. East was to deliver u new auto early ed Mr, and Mrs, M. E, Ginn in
POint. Elberton. Gainesville. Grlf· Christmas morning, There wos no
AMONG USEFUL and attrae- State.boro during the week, • I Mr. and Mrs. H, H, ZetterolV'
fin. LaGrange. Macon. Rome Tlf· Christmos dinner because they
l.ive cards sent out this Christ· Mr. Chas, Zetterower fl"w up
er and B�tty and Frankhn were
ton. Toccoa. Waycross. Loul.vllle. were to cat that in Metter, Too
mas were those sent by the Bill from Brunswick .nd spent the Sunday
dmner guests of Mr, W,
BrunSWick. Augusta. and at the late for the bus; no car, But the
Bowens, They lVere pictures of Christmas holid.ys with Mr, and
L. Zetterower. Sr,
Georgia State P.trol headquar Mary Nelson-{1ne with clasped
I
Mrs, C, A, Zetterower. Mr, and The Denmark Club enjoyed a• obliging dealer sent up his car hand••tanding prayerful attitude Mrs, Lehman Zettero'ver. Mr. and Christmas tree party at theters In Madison. and upon their return on Christ· •
(But It Dldn't Happen Here!) mas .fternoon the new red car
and clothed in a long sleeved Mrs, Colen Ru.hlng and other school house Monday night, De·
NEW FAOTORY TO EMPLOY had been dellvered-Sidney's gift night gown
before her Christmas. relatives here. cember 21. A number of games
1110 AT OAINESVILLI!l to Olivia.
tree; another pose showed her at Mr, and M .... C. A. Zetterower and contests were enjoyed. after
Gainesville. Ga,. Dcc, 23,-The ALFRED MI!lRLI!l SAUVI!l In. �I m�iat��e (re�1) t �!,"{;lOih The spent Christmas Day with Mr, �h:Ch a fruitdsupper was �erved.
two.story barrllcks building at cluded among her yuletide deco.
m na sons ea u e en· and Mrs, Lloyd Tippins In Clax· .rge c ow was presen .
the Gainesville municip.1 airport, rotlons a musical Christmas tree
tr.ncc to their lovely home and ton,
'
Mr. and Mrs, Heyw.rd Miller.
formerly used by the U, S, Navy which In old music box fashion
their collie in graceful pose was Those visiting Mr, and Mrs, C, of J.cksonvllle. Mr. and Mrs, H.
making his way down the.•teps, A. Zelterower during the week
I
p, Womack and family were thetr.lnlng .chool. has been leased played "Silent Night" , . , Cards sent out by Percy and Nan were Mr, and Mrs, Hugh Tarte guests of Mr, and Mrs, R. P. Mill. HER A L Dby the city to the Ero Manuf.c· UTTLE BILL WVE'I'I' (Dub's were IlII1'fectly blank, A bit of and little daughter. Diane. Mr, er during the week. Want Adsturing Co.
and Joyce's) broke hi. foot tus· water developed the scene and .nd'Mrs. Colen Rushing and ehll. _It Is being converted Into a
sling with his daddy but tiad re· signatures, But among J.ne·s dren of Statesboro. Mr, .nd Mrs,m.nufacturlng plant which will
covered before Christmas, Since 'cards which she will keep and Lehmon Zettero\ver and dough.turn out Beat covera and automo·
.It hurt him when he tried to walk cherish was one signed: Jean. tel'. Sylvia. Charles Zetterowerbile eqUipment, according to the
on It. he hadn·t progressed as Frank. and Nancy Lynne. ·post· and pfc, Edsel Zetterower. ofconcern's president, H, F. Leo'
much as he should and stili marked Bloomington. Indiana,' Keesler Field, MIss,pold. of Philadelphia.
The company will employ ap. limped-but
when Bill found a By the time the card reached me. Mr, and Mrs, D, W, Br.gan·s
proximately 150 people within the tricycle
under the tree that did God h.d taken lovely Nancy guests during the week were Mr.
next six months. under present
the trick, Bill Is giving th.t foot Lynne, Her father. Frank Farr. .nd Mrs. C, H. Haney and C, H.
plans, Machinery has been pur. plenty
of exercise, . , . Is a graduate of State.boro High H.ney. Jr" of Metter; Mr, and
challed and Installation will soon WILUE COLI!lMAN told G, C.
School and played football, . . Mrs, John Aycock and Mr, Julian
be complete. The company owns that if she wasn't able to find, ANOTHER OOLI.EOE STU· Aycock,
three other slmlla� plants else. the lamps SHE WANTED. he DENT (follOWing the example 01 Henry Zetterower spent a few
'
where, wouldn't get u Chrlstm.s present his older brother) has 'slipped a days during the week with BlII
(But It Dldn't H.ppen In from her, Just in time Willie 10' brllllant diamond on that Impor· ZetterolVer,
Statesboro!) cated 0 pair of Paul Hanson tao tant finger. .. 'The girl Is love· Mr, and M... , W. W, Jones .nd
ble models which were exactly Iy and her home Is near town, ·daughter. Billie Je.n. are visit.
what she wanted for her new ONE OF OUR YOUNG �IEN ing Mr, and Mrs, Robert Miller
home, G, C, had his wife equally admits that the date has been set and f.mily at Miami Beach,
confused, He told her his gift for II wedding next .ummer, The Mr, and Mrs, James Den.
was a doen of something SHE �irl live. In Atlanta. . • mark visited relatives .t Regl.ter
WANTED. On Christmas morn' ARE YOU ONE OF THOSI!l during the week,
Ing there they were. a dozen ,"ho gripe about hlgli prices? Mr, and Mrs, J. L, L.mb visit.
heavy mugs In the f.mill.r G,I, Well. what If you were a dog in ed Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood
pattern. for their outdoor kitchen, New York City? When Evalyn In Savann.h Christmas Day,
JANI!l TIIRILI.ED by Carolers Simmons left New York to spend Mr, and Mrs.'C, C, DeLoach
on Christ.mas Eve. Young boys the holidays with her mother, .and family were Christmas Day
und girls \vith sweet treble voices Mrs. Homer Simmons, Sr., she dinner gusts of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
led by Margie Henderson .nd her had to pay in advance $22 • week H.gln at Leefleld.
M d M Ch t B
accordion. assisted by Brother for Nancy. her cocker spanlel••t Mr, .nd Mrs. J.ck DeLoach. of1'. an rs. es er ames, some time in Statesboro. Charlie Jackson and other young the kennels. . . Sav.nnah. spent • f�'v days dUI"of Savannah, wel'C holiday guests
I
Mr. and Ml's. Bridges will make ...
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shuman, their home in SIIvann.h. where
men of his church. crowded onto HAPPY NEW YEAR! Ing the week with Mr, and Mrs,
M,'. and Mrs, Dempsey Ward. he is employed. my porch and overflowed into the As ever. C, C. DeLoach.
of Savannah, visited relatives Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brannen yard as they sang carols. A clear,
here Thursday. and family will move this week criisp night and cnrols -like
M,'. and M,'S, Leeland lIer .nd to Statesboro. where they will something right out of Dickens, p, S,: Have just received a
Miss Co... Cal'nes. of Winnsboro. make their home, copy of "Pioneer D.y.... by Clyde
S. C,. visited relatives here duro Roymond Poss visited relatives FRI!lD HODGES. Jft.,. who left Hollingsworth. a history of the
ing Christmas, in Athens and Union Point duro the States last year on December early yea... In Screven county.
M,·s. Chapel Goodm.n and chil· Ing the week end. 13 for Jap.n. left there this year Naturally. I found It most inter-
dren. of Savann.h. spent the Dr, Summerlin. 01 Athens. on December 13 for home. And esting: and believe that many ofweek elld here with Mrs, George spent sever,,1 days here with Mr, we hope by the time you read the older families In Bullochp, Grooms. and Mrs, Raymond Summerlin,
}JI.L1NGTON.BRIDGES this he will be at home, , ,
Miss Doris Parrish Is spending
this week in Winchester. J{y,.
with Mr. and Mrs. H, G, Par· ago sent her boy friend overseas contained in the history. which
MISS MA'I'I'II!l'S PLAYHOUSE
PRI!lSENTS OJIRISnlAS PLAY
, QUite colorful and pretty was
the Chrlstm.s program at "Miss
Mattie's· Playhouse" on Friday,
December 19,IS BATHING
A PLEASU�E? The main feature of the pro·
gram was a drumatization of the
uirth of Christ. the children t.l<·
ing the parts of Joseph and Mory.
the angels, shepherds and wise
men. J{ing Hel'od and his attend·
ants. and the priests at the tern·
pic.
It probably will be when
you get one of these new
modern tubs and all the
trimmings, Plumbing Fix·
tures are extra reasonable
as .dvertised In the The children were be.utifully
and appropriately costumed .nd
gave the Chrlstm.s story under
a large illuminated star which
was most effective In the darken·
ed room.
Gifts were diQtrlbuted from the
beautifully decorated ChristmasATTIC
tree.
.
County News
Brooklet
INSTALL
CE,m:'EX·
ROCK WOOL IAnS
Mrs, .1, E, Bowen. Jr.. Mr .and
Mrs, Grady Bland, Mr, and Mra.
F, C, Parker. Jr., Mr, and Mrs.
Sidney Lanier. Mr. and Mrs, 01·
lifr Boyd. Mrs, Frances Brown.
Mrs, Gordon Franklin. and Mr.
and Mrs. Chalmera Franklin.
Those attending the Black and
Those present were Mr, .nd White B.1l In the Grand Ball
Mrs, H. B. Deal. Mr, and Mrs. A., Room at the DeSoto Hotel. In
J. Trapnell. Mr, and Mrs, Paul Savannah Friday evening were:
Carpenter. of Putney; Mr, and Jack Averitt and Miss Addle
Mrs. Nattie Alien. Mr, and Mrs, Dunn.way. Billy Kennedy and
Jones Alien. Mr, and Mrs, Hud· Miss Agnes Blitch. Bill Olliff and
son Allen. Mr, and Mrs. George Miss MIl-rgarct Sherman, Dekle
King. Misses Sallie and Pennie Banks and Miss Mavis B.gette.
Alien. and Zack Alien. of 'Metter; P.rrlsh Blitch and
Miss Vivian Waters, of Atlanta;
Lewell Akins and Mis. Betty
Thompson. of Albany.
Fuel .avings will PlY (or the
job in a few seasoDiI YOII and
your family will enjoy a home
that'. warmer in winter •••
cooler in summer. It'. a quick,
easy job - COlts little -lull •
lifetime!
F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.
Statesboro, Ga. Phone' 380
•.MRS. D. O. McDOUOALD
ENJOYS FAMILY GAI('JIERINO
Mrs, D. C. McDougald h.d with
her for the holidays Miss Kate
McDougald, of Atlanta; Mr.•nd
Mrs. Douglos McDougald .nd
son. Douglas. Jr,. of Anderson, S.
C,; Mr, and Mrs. John Bland.
Mrs, Katherine Townsend and
d�ughter. Margaretta, of F:OI'Syth,
G., On Christmas Day Mrs, Mc·
Dougald' and her visitors joined
by Mr, and Mrs, Milton Hen·
drlcks and daughter. Mary Wei·
don. and Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
McDoug.ld and children. Ann and
AI, were dinner guests of Mr,
and Mrs. D. C, McDougold In
Claxton,
[g'"'''"'"I'Ulm."""",IO'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,,,,,,11'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11'11'''''''''''"'11'',,,,,,'""""10'''''''''''''111'"1111111111'''''09
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I ANNOUNCEMENT I
JANE.
Bert Riggs
county would enjoy reading early
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT
"AS YOU LIKE IT" OLUB
HAl! OHRISTMAS PARTY
Of inter..t to their friends is
t.he unnouncement of the mar­
riag" of Miss Thelma Ellington.
daughter of MI'S, Art,hur Crouch.
and L, J, Bridges. of Brooklet
and Savannah, son of 'the late
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Bridges. of
Washington county, and brother
of T, L, Bridges. of this place.
with whom he made his home be­
fore moving to Savannah.
The marri.ge took pl.ce Wed. Mr, and MI'S. Lenwood McEI·
nesday afternoon. December 24. veen ore Visiting relatives In Ma·
at the Brooklet Methodist pal"
can,
sonage. Rev, J. B. Hutchinson Mr, and Mrs. C, A. Giles and
performing the ceremony. son. of Washington. D, C:. have
The bride was dres.ed In a blue returned to their home after
Bult with brown accessories. She spending two weeks wih Mrs. J.
Is a graduate of Brooklet high W, �'orbes,
school and has been employed for Mr, and Mr�, Carlos Wy.tt. of
Augusta. vislled relatives here of Mrs, Acquilla Wornock,
last week end. Mr, ond Mrs, Thomas J, Morris
Mr. and Mra. James Warnock. are spending two weeks with rei·
01 Sylvester, were recent guest. alives In Texu.
INEZ S'fEl'III!lNS some time historical documents and accounts
rish, Jr.
Mr, a"d Mrs, Randall Wheeler =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=
and baby. of Hinesville. visited
relatives here over the week end.
H, M, Mallard. Jr,. of Jackson·
ville. Fla,. visited his porents.
Mr, and Mrs, H. M, Mallard,' duro
ing the holidays,
(n certain paratrooper) a lovely appe.rs in pamphlel fonn,
Farm Loans .On Monday evening
of
week. Mrs, Gordon Franklin and
Mrs, Chalmers Franklln were
hoste.ses at the annual Christ·
m•• p.rty of the As You Like It
Club. at which time hUsbands of
the members are honor guests.
The party w.s given at the home
of Mrs, Gordon FrankUn where
lovely decoration. reflected the
yuletide season.
IS NOW ASSOCATED WITH Z. WIllTEHURST
AS A PARTNER IN THE
0' 10ITON, M ........cMU"n. .
W. �f. NEWTON, LoaD Agent
Sea Jaiand Bank BalldIq
Statesboro, Oa. - PhODe al-M
Statesboro Floral Shop
I •
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After a turkey supper guests Daughter.e Pennie. of S.vannah;
played bingo and
.
other games, Mr, and Mrs, Joe Hamilton. Mr.)
Many novelty prizes were award­
ed but the grand prizes were both
wo' by Mrs. Frances Brown.
Tllose present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Franklin, Mr. and Texas.
and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard and
sons. Larry and Robert. and M?
and Mrs, Schenks, of Housto��
MONEY FURNISIDIID
PROMPTLY
p..,_.., Plan AdJutable
To Your Needo
DlNNI!lR PAR,TY OIVEN
FOR BRII1E AND GROOM
On Friday evehlng Mr. and
Mrs. At'lnold Anderson were han-IOr guests at a lovely dinner party.
which gave the bride an oppor.
t�nlty to become acquainted with
every member of the groom's
mother's family. Hosts for HIls
family dinner were Mr, .nd Mr'
Jesse Akins and the dinner was
held at their lovely home near
Statesboro.
ProvIding Impromptu amuSe.
ment for all ages were games. dl.
rected by Etta Ann and Japple
Akins,
Dinner guests were Mr, and
last
Mrs, Arnold Anderson. M ... , AI'·
nold Anderson. Sr.. Bobby Joe
Anderson. Mr, and Mrs, Lowell
Mollard. Mr, and Mrs, RalphlMal.
lard and daughter. Harrlet�. Mr.
and Mrs, Olan Stubbs and chll·
dren. Nancy and Bill. Mr. and
Mrs. John Lewis Durden, their
sonl Lewis. a ',0 their daughter.
Mrs, Ray f:. henks, and their
MRS. LOWl!lt.L MALLARD
AND DAUGHTI!lRS
FETE BRII1I!l AND OROOM
LAWRENOJlJ-ANDERSON
WEDDINO IN·ATI.ANTA
The marrIage of Miss Mabry
Lawrence to Arnold Brernan An­
derson was solemnized December
20 at the Druid Hms Methodist
Church In Atlanta at 6:30 In the
evening. Dr. Fred Chenault offl·
elated,
A musical program was pre­
sented by Mis. Ethel Byer, organ­
Ist, and John Maddox. vocalist.
The altar was banked with
p.lms and ferns and a central
.rrangement of white gl.dioll.
Bridesmaids were Misses Gloria
Smith, Barbara Anderson, Louise
Sharp of Atlanta. June Hall of
Chickamauga. They were gowned
In jewel. toned ch.mpagne satin.
fashioned on ante·bellum Unes
and carried bronze fall flowe....
The mold of honor was' Miss
Frances Byron, of Jefferson, She
wore a gown identical to those
of the bridesmaids In .qua satin,
Her flowers were like those of
the bridesmaids.
The ushers were AI.n Smith,
Augusta; Robert Lanier. States'
boro; T. F. Lawrence and W. T,
Lawrence, AtJanta.
Groomsmen were Lewell Akins,
Belton Braswell, Worth McDoug·
ald. Statesboro. .nd Edward An·
drews, Atlanta.
Bobby Joe Anderson was his
brother's best man, They were
met at the altar by the bride and
her father. Thom.s FrankUn
Lawrence, who ave his daughter
In marrl.ge. '
The bride wore a gown of can·
Idlellght slipper' satin, The deepyoke was tl'llced with tiny satincalla 1111.. · centered . with . seed
pearls, The filII skirt was
f.Sh·1loned Into a lan·shaped train,. Herveil was of rose point lace andbridal illusion fashioned in three
tiers. Her bouquet was of white
brlde's ro....
Mrs: Lawrence chose for her
daughter's wedding a dinner
gown of forest green crepe trim·
med with sliver sequins. She
wore • purple·throa ted orchid,
A reception· Immediately fol·
lowing the ceremony was given
In th .... high school sets. the
K.C,C, all night p.rty Tuesday;
the J.T.J. and T,E,T. all night
party Wednesday; and the C,T,A,
all night party scheduled for New
Year's Eve have been the high·
light. of the Christmas senson.
. Ni.�'�,J'.ftJ��:!"
Best Liked by the B. D. C.*
Because they're styled FOR the
BEST DRESSED CIRCLE!· .. be·
cause they're so comfortable ...
(' :11e in ... try a pair.
As Nat'ionally Advertised
The favorite Shoe Store
� ,� North Main St. Statesboro
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Asslsl lng' In serving were Mrs, Delightful music was lurnlahed
Joe Robert Tillman. Mrs, W.
R.I
by Mra, W.ldo Floyd. Mila Mel­
Lovett. Mrs, Bernard Morrl.. rose Kennedy and Mn. C. B.
Mrs, Bob Niver, Mrs. Jim Wnt., Mathews,
son. Miss Frances Martin. MI.s
Vivian Waters. Etta Ann Akins
and Betty Joe Woodwnf'd.
\
LOVI!lLY BRIDE INTROI)UOI!lD
TO STATI!lSBORO SOOJETV AT
BRILLIANT R,!(JI!lPTION
Others aSSisting In entert"ln'l PI MIrALE5Ing wcre Mrs. W, H, Blitch. Mrs, n
Julian Tillman, Mrs, W, R, Lov- i DON'T '011£[%1 THIMII..,ood_ ..
KLKEREX and Ice how amainall' ,..t It
ett, Sr., Miss Irene ({Ingory, Miss ���;'t�f�r. ��rl:-.��!!,d';:rY��c
Penny Allen, Mrs. Jcsslq Akins, thrivCQII,'I,ltHIOl)·.hlnlmetJlcattdUqWdC
Mrs. Hinton Remington, Mrs. �!�(: �t�RC�IY.�' .lr:.::.c!: 49Doubl.your mon.,. bac" If If/aUt. C
Lawrence Mall.rd. Mrs, Bruce
Akins. MI'S, Joc Hamilton lind 1'ltANKI.IN (RaDII) DRUOS
MI'S, Frank Simmons.
The spacious Woman'a Club
room .with elaborate decorations
combining white carnnuons and
other white Howers with ferns
and native greenery, formed a
lovely sell ing for the reception
Sunday afternoon given by M;s.
Arnold Anderson in honor of her
son and his bride. the former
Mary Lawrence, whose marriage Iwas an event of December 20 inAtlanta,
The mantel was banked with Iferns Interspersed with myriads
of burning white candles. Small Ipines flanked the fll'eplace where
large logs burned, Tile b"lde's
tnble, overlaid with un C¥Aulsite·
Iy embroidered cutwork cloth,
centered with white carnations in
a Jorge silver bOWl placed on a
reflector. Sliver services Ht; cach
end added elegance,
The guests were greeted by
Mrs, Emit Akins and Int�oduced
to the receiving line by Mrs.
George Groover. In the receiving
line wel'e Mrs, Arnold B, An�er.
son, the bride and groom, nnd
BobllY Joe Ande...on, The lovely
brunette bride wore her wedding
gown and her nosegay was of
white flowers and maUne.
Mrs, W, E, McDougald and
Mrs. J, p, Foy stood at the end
of the receiving line, Mrs, Hor·
ace Smith and Mrs, Cliff Brad·
ley directed the guests to be ser·
ved: Mrs, Lowell M.llard and
Mrs, J. L, Durden. Mrs: Hicks
Cow.rt and Mrs, Joc Tillman
,All throusb the year, wbetber you
calion us to deposit money or bor­
row,it; to uk our opinion about a
problem or merely bid us the time
of day. - you're always welcome.
...
-
Bulloch ,County Bank
SllATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BANK CREDIT /1 ;i" Ilt Ii FARM CREDIT
poured coffee.
Januarv
Cles:rance·
IMen's Top Coall
One Special Group
Students and
Men's Suils
USUALLY $29,60
Save now for the cold
w(mther ahead.
Dlue-Orey-Brown
-First Floor-
Tweeds, Oashmeres and
'Vor�tf"ds--In Blue, Grey
Bud Brown.
lWUMI!lRLY TO $96.00
-First Floor-
TOBACCO CLOTH-3, 4, 5 yds. wide, I.imited Quantity-8%c Sq. Yd.
NEW STORE. HOU RS:
Saturday _ 8:30 A. M. to 7:30 p, �I.
Wednesday _8:30 A. M, to 1:00 P. M.
Other Week Days._ .. 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P.M.
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'
SOCIETY
�IR8. ERNEST BRANNEN
.
PHONE 212
FARM LOANS: 100% G.!. loans
I
El.ECTRIC HEATERS- $1000
01' conventional form loan8- WATERS FURNITURE CO.
both 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN- W. Main Street, Stat sboro,
STON. (tf)
-- FOR SALE. 'ruble-Top Heaters
WANTED: I will buy all the WtATERS FURNITURE CO,
•-----------. shelled COI'l1 01' corn on the car W Maln St, Stntesboro,
NEED DRY CLEANING? Cull
that you have. Will pay tho hlgh-
538-J. Hobson DuBose will call
est cash prtcos Cull W. C.
fOI' lind deliver. DuBOSE CLEAN-
THOMAS. Phone 3324, Rt. 2.
ERS. Your dry eleanor with 16 Statesboro,
Ga (41p)
yenrs experience. (tfc)
.---------------.
CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS GlRI.S ENJOY
(JIIRISTMAS I'ART"
The December meeting of I he
BUllness and Professlonnl Wo­
men's Club was held at the
Jaeckel Hotel The officer's table
WBS decorated in a blue and white
motif using while cnrnntlons.
white rapers, white reindeer and
.Ielgh and· a prolusion 01 blue
translucent balls. The other table
lollowed Ihe traditlonnl Christ­
mas colors of red and green In
the use of holly, pyrocnnthn her­
rles nnd red tUPOl'S
The News Committee WRS In
charge of Ihe program '1110 Col­
lege QUHl'trl te, composed of floke
Smith. 11 M. Fulbrlght, EddIe
Rush lind Ezra GHY. furnished
Christmas music and Ml's How­
ell's presentation 01 the Christ­
mas Story was most trnpr csstve
Each of the flrty�two members
present received a Christ�uls gift
MISS BETT" TIIOMPSON
1I0NOII GUEST AT I'AIIT"
Miss Betly Thompson, of AI­
huny, the uttl'ocllvc guest of Lew­
flll AkinS, and her roommate,
Miss ,Jackie Bowell, were compli­
mented Saturday evenmg ut nn
informal party given by LewcH
Akins nt t he home of llls parents
Mrs Akms, nssisled by Miss
Penny Allen, served a Christmas
salad course, chicken salad sand­
wiches, open�faced brown brend
sandwiches with ohves and cream
cheese, and home made cookies
Ilnd coffee.
Those present were Miss Betty
Thompson und Lcwcll Akins, Miss
Jackie Bowen and Inman Foy,
Miss VIVIan Waters and Belton
Braswell, MISS Charlotte Ballell­
ger, of Summerville, nnd Worth
McDougald, Miss Frances Martm
and Julian QURttlebaum, Mr. and
}Irs Amold Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs W. R. Lovett, Parrish Blitch
and Mr. and Mrs Bernard MorrIs
(JIIlLDREN HONOR PARENTS
ON GOI.DEN WEDDING
The eight children 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Cason were hosts on
Sunday afternoon at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. WlibUl' Cason at a
lovely reception in observance 01
their parenls' flltleth wedding all­
nlversary. The horne was decorat­
ed Ihroughout with white camel­
lias, yellow chrysanthemums nnd
yellow gladioli In varied and ar­
tistic arrangements.
M.... Wilbur Cason and her
80n, Wilbur, Jr, met the guests
as they arrived. In the receiving
line with the honor guests were
Mrs. Sollle Allen, Thomasville;
Mrs. F. P. Darby. Augusta;
Wilbur Cason. Mrs. Eugene Deal,
Mrs Marlon 0 Stringer, Augus­
ta, Charles, Jim and Homer
Cason. Mrs Cason and her four
daughters wore black c I' e p C
dresses With corsages of yellow
curnutions,
Mrs Ho'ner Cason directed the
guests to the dining room. The
lable. overlaid with hand-made
luce cover, was centered with u
three-tiered weddmg cake em­
bossed In white and gold, topped
With n Intnl8ture bride and groom
and imbedded In waxy whit.
cnmelhas on a reflector YeJlow
candles encircled UlIS arrange­
ment. Linda Cason passed out the
gold monogrammed napkinS and
Carollnc Deal scrved the decorat­
eLi mlllts ServlIlg gold ice cream
Dnd Indlvlduul wedding cakes and
offce WCI'e other granddaugh-
leI s M,ss Dorothy Allen. Miss
Sara Ann SIl mger, Mrs John
EtlwHl'd Stringer and Mrs G R
Lee Mrs Jim Cason preSIded at
tile register and Mrs Charles
Cason nnd son, Charlie, were in
the a,ft room On the manlel
In the Clft room was a picture of
!d :lIld Mrs Carlos Cason, made
fifty years ago on thelf wcddlng
clay, enCircled with white camel­
lias, and nearby a gold VAse held
n gl'oeeful orl'angement of yeLow
aladloll 'and yellow cJlI'ysanthe­
mllms
01 hOI S asslstll1g Wf'I'? Mrc:
DoriS Cason, Mrs D ,1. Dominy,
Mrs .John Akllls and .\11'3 Willie
Waters
About a hundered and Ilfty
guests called between the hours
of three and five.
NESMITH-8APP
Mr and Mrs Howard l. Atwell
announce the marriage of their
niece,
.
Miss \Vynell Nesmith, to
Mr. Harold SaPI'. of Statesboro
Miss Nesmith IS the daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. Archie E Nesmith,
lind the grnnd-duughter 01 the
late John S. Nesmith und Mrs
Nesmith. and the great-grund­
daugbter 01 the late B. D Hod­
ges und Mrs. Hodges. Mr Sapp Is
a nutlve 01 Candler county and
Is cngnged In business In states­
boro.
Dr. and Mrs. 'Hugh F. Arundel
und Miss Junlco Arundel hud CIS
houso guests during the hollduys
MI' and Mrs .1 B Robinson. 01
Cluclnnnt.l, OhIO, and Leslie Ad­
ums, of Mlurn]
M,' und Mrs' n P Stephens
find son, Bobby, spent the hull­
clays with Mrs. Stephens' mother,
Mrs. IV B Chesler. 01 Wuynes­
boro,
MI'S. Julian C. Lane, 01 Atlun­
tn, spent the week With her son,
D,' Curtis Lenc and Iurnily.
Miss MOI'lly Brannen spent
several days With friends and 1 el­
ulives hcre, I'eturnlng to Atlanta
Sunday morning.
MISS Ruth Dabney and Mrs
Fred Bishop, of Atlanta, were
hollrlny gucsts of their nleccs,
Mrs Bill KeIth und Miss Aliine
Whllcslde.
Mr. lind Mrs. R L Wmburn
VIsited their daughter, MISS Bes­
sie Wmburn, thOlI' son, Bob, nnd
his wile, 01 George WlIsh;nglon
University 01 Virgmla, Char-
10llesvllle, Va. all In Washlllgton,
DC.. 101' the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs Paul Carpenter,
of Putney, Gn. are viSiting reJ8�
lIVes dUJ'lng the holidays
M,'. and Mrs. Bob Niver, of
Auburn, Ala, vIsited her parcnts,
Mr. and Mrs E L. Cromartie,
during the week
Mr and Mrs Walker Hill, hav­
Ing spent Christmas Day with
Edwin Groover at McGUIre Gen­
eral Hospital, arc VIsiting at their
home In Statesboro.
Rev. and Mrs. E S Moore. of
Sallsburg, Mo, viSIted her par­
ent•• l'1r and Mrs C. 'I' Swinson.
during the holidays.
Mr and Mrs Bartow Snooks,
Alley. visited Mrs Snooks' par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs C. E Cone,
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Davis
and children, Shirley and Stanley
II, of Perry. Fla. spent severlll
days with hi. mother. Mrs Pearl
Dllvl.
Mrs Paul LewIs returned Wed­
nesday from visits to her son,
Pnul Lewis and lamlly. of Atlan­
ta. and Rev. and Mrs. A L. John­
son, of Dahlonega.
Miss Irene Arden, of Decatur.
visited her mother, Mrs. D. D
Arden, during her Christmas vo­
cation.
Bueky AkIns and Brannen Pur­
ser plan to attend the Orange
Bowl game In Miami on New
Years
G. P Donaldson. president of
Abrllham Baldwin College, Tifton.
spent severn) days here with his
mother. Mrs R F Donaldson. Sr
MI's Charles Donaldson, of
Mucon, visited her mother, Mrs
C. Ii Parrish. and her sister,
M,ss Henrietta Parrish. during
I he holidays
M,' and Mrs Elton Kennedy
and daughter. Melody. 01 Vidalia.
VISited his mother, Mrs Delma
Kennedy Ihls week end
Mr. and Mrs Bob West and
Tommy Powell spent ChrIstmas
Day In Dublin 'WIth l\'ll's West's
parcnts, MI' and Mrs Thomas
Peters.
Mr and Ml's Clarence Sikes
and daughter, MOl'agaret Ann,
Mr and M,'s nay Gladden lind
chlldreTl, of Suvannah, and Buddy
Glndell, of BI'UIlSWICk, spent the
holidays with thell' pal'ents, MI'
and Mrs R l. Gladden. and Miss
Tnez Stephens
Mrs Fred Brinson returned on
Monday to her home in Cochran
havmg been called here becaus�
01 the death of her mother. Mrs
John F Brannen. Sr.
M,'. and Mrs George Bean and
daughler. Linda. spent the hoh­
duys with members of Mrs
nean's larlllly lit Shellman's Blufl
Mrs C N DaVIS. of Atlanta
'Islted her daughter, Mrs GOI'�
:lon Franklin, and children dul'�
IlIg the hollduys.
MISS Betty Thompson. of Al­
bany, was the guest for a few
days this week of Lowell Akms
and MISS Jackie Bowen,
Mr. and Mrs Courtland Rees
01 IndIanapolis, Ind, were guest�
Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs l.owell
Mallard
Mr and Mrs. Stothard Deal
VIsited Mrs Deal's father, Z C.
Call illS. of Collins, durmg the
holidays
NO'ITIC1': Siale and F)cderal
Income Tax Returns prepared
by L. G. LANIER. 6 S. Main St.
WANTED 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Model Laundry on the
Courthouse square.
FOR SALE' Two mules, seven
years old, each weighing about
1,000 lbs, Have made one crop
Also miscellaneous farm equip­
ment. Sec DATUS AKINS at 19
Cour tlnnd St. (3tc-1-1-48)
Legal Ads
ADMINISTRA1'OR'S SAl.E
GEORGTA, Bulloch County.
•
Under authority given In the
will of .lames Bland. decellsed.
I'mbaled In the Court of Ordi­
nary of said county, the under­
signed, tiS udmlnistrator cum tes�
tllll"lcnto unncxo of the estatc of
sold deccased, will, ,on the first
Tuesday In January. 1948. WIth­
In the legal hours of sale. belore
the court house door in Said
county. sell at pllbhc outcry to
the highest bidder. lor cash. the
follOWing described propel'ty of
sold estate, located in the \own
01 Brooklet, 1523rd Distl'ICt, Bul­
loch County. GcorglO. sub-dIvided
.Into four lOis as shown on plat
I'ecorded in Book 170, page 299.
In the olflce of the Clerk of BIII­
loch Superior COlli t, viz,
Lot Number One - Bounded
NOI·theast by lands of Mrs A A
Lamer (75 feet), Southeast by a
17%-foot lane (4537 feet). South­
west by Lane Street (75 feet),
and Northwest by l.ot Number
Two (435 8 feet).
loOt Number Two Bounded
Northeast by lands 01 Mrs. A A.
Laniel' (110 leet) , Southeast by
Lot Number One (435.8 feet).
SOlllhwest by Lane Street (110
feet), and Northwest by Lot
Number TI"'ee (4095 leet)
Lot NumbCl' Thrcc - Bounded
Northeast by lands of Mrs. A A
Lanie" (118 feet), Southeast by
Lot Numbel' 'rwo (409 5 fee!).
Southwest by l.ane Street (120
feet), and Northwest by Lot
Number Four (380.9 feet).
Lot Number Foul' - Bounded
Northeosf by lands 01 Mrs. A A
Lanier (ll8 leet). Southeast by
Lot Number Three (3809 leet) ,
Southwest by Lane Street (120
leet) , and Northwest by lands of
Ml's George Grooms, formerly
IIlnull l.ee (352 leel)
This Decembel' 2nd. ]947
I-lINTON BOOTH,
Adl11lnisllutor c t a of the
Estate of .Tumes Bland
P S, The purchnscl'S of the
above prOpel'ly Will be given the
opt Ion to pay all cash, or one­
thll'd cush, one-t hll'd 111 one year,
and onc-UlIl'd In two years, de­
felTed )lnymcnts to beDr 8% 1I1�
tCI'Cst flOIli dute and to be secur­
ed by securIty deed to the prop­
erty purchased
T1fNTON BOOrn.
Admillistrator
NO'rJ(JE OF SERVI(JE
II" I'UIIUOATION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County
Mrs Ida S Matz
vs
B S Matz
Suit 101' Divorce In Superior
Courl, Bulloch County, Ga.
January Term, 1948
To the Defendant, B S Matz In
above Suit:
.
You afC hereby commanded to
be and appear at the next term
01 the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georglu, to answer the
complaint of the plamtlH. men�
tioned 111 the caption in the suit
against you for dlvol'ce
Witness the Honol'able J L
nenll'Oe, Judge of said Court.
ThiS the 16th day of December
1947
'
IIATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk. Supenor Court
Bulloch Counly. Georgia,
'
Ogeechee Circuit.
NOTICE
MI8S l\Illttle'� llinyhouse will
re�olJcJl on January 11 tor the
SlJrlng Term.
FOR RENT: Desirable business
location available Jun 1. 50x90
Call or wrno John 11. BRAN­
nen (Phone 3820), RFD 4, States­
boro, Ga. (tl)
FRYERS & HENS
WIILOESAI_E " RETAIL
FRESH FISH DAILY
(All Varleties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT. & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DEl.l.IVER-
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALl. 544
Just Belaw the CIty Dairy
Georgia Theatre
NOW SHOWING
"I'f_L BE VOtmS"
with Deanna Durbin, Tom Drake,
Adolph MenJou. Wm BendIX
Starts 3 30. 5 33. 7 36, 9'39
Added Attractions:
Paramount News & Cartoon
Su.turdn,y, January S
"BLONDIE IN THE DOUGH"
with the Bumsteads
Starts 2 50. 5:20, 7'50, 10 20
Added Feature'
Chas. Starrett, Smiley Burnet t in
"PRAIRIE RAIDEIIS"
Starts 1:55, 4'30. 7.00, 930
Cartoon Show for Children
at 1:20 P. M.
Sunday, January 4
"�IARKED WO�IAN"
with
Bette Davis, Humphrey Bogart
Starts 1:00, 3:45, 5:30, 9 15
Plus Band & Cartoon
Monday " Tu..day, January 5-8
"WILD IIA'RVEST"
with Dorothy Lamour. Alan Ladd
and Robert Nolan
Starts 3:28, 528, 7'28. 928
Also Cartoon & Sports
WednelldllY, January .,
"S(JANDAL IN PARIS"
with George Sanders,
Carol Landis, Slgne Hasse
Starts 3:27, 5:24, 7:21, 9:18
COMING JANUARY 8 & 9 .
"POSSESSED"
(!!f.!' �'�I,
Modernize. witll
Ct;��,.�][c
INSULATING BRICK SIDING
MADIIY CE':'Q.TEX
Why I.t old Ildlng take your money
y.ar after year for paint and repain?
Celobrlc goes ,Ight ove, old .Id..
wall•••• never needs painting ...
make. yaur home laok new agalnl
Inll., on genuine Celobrlc Inlulat­
Ing B,lck SIding ••• made by Cololox
o 0 • from Celot.x Cane fibre Insula­
tion Boord. Pa)'l for Itself In fuel'Dv­
Ing•.•• make. YO,ur home warmer in
winter, cooler In lummer,
SECRn of Celobrit'.
durablllty aud 11Igh
;n.u/allon yalu.-I.
thl. cor. of genuln.
e.lotu In • ..,lalion
Board.••. Proled.d
agaln.t dry rol ond
t.rmlt•• by exclu.
.Iv. F.rox proc.1I
For complo'. information
wi,hout obllga,jon - call
F. W, Darby Lumber Co. !
Statesboro, Ga. Phone 380 I
The Quartermasler Corps has
P I fected "Canned Bread" that
stays Iresh anti retains Its nutri­
tlonal value for two YCRrs .
TIU) ME'1'1I0tJIS1' OHUltOlI
n-v. C. A. ,111('1(,8011, ,Ir., Puatur
11.30 a In' "Communion CI'­
Vice,
800 a 11\ "NC'\\' Your and
Now Creatures"
'Sunday School at 10 15 II m.;
Youth F'eJlowslllp ut 6'30 P III
WANTED One small unf'urnlsh­
ed apartment to rent Imrnedi­
ntely Please notily lIerald 01-
rtcc Call 421
H HERALDTHE BULLO
Bulloch County'.
Leadln,
Newspaper
-. -- - - --_ ---- -
'Num6er 8
Read
The Herald's
AdsHOW TO JUDGE A
FARMER'S FUTUREI
FOR SAl.E: 5-V crimp metal
roofing In the following lengths
-5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 f et
-lit $900 per square. DARBY
LUMBER CO. Phone 380. 8
(4tc-1-8-48) Blue Devils Band Library Board to Bob a- IWhiskev Flows F.reelyCets New Band ' Ren_ ....
� Educat]on ot the Hold Open :Meet �_ .���t On Statesboro Streets
Statesboro High School has ac- The Library Board of the Bulloch County Ld- Ident at the Bulloc�unty
Farm Whiskey flowed freely in the streets ofi'----------"­
cept cd the resignation of George brary announces this week that a meeting will
Bureau at the tl meeting Statesboro on Monday morning of this week. M rch II' Ad pi
�ill s��a:��::�d�:n�y ��et:;on!�� be held iJ1. the library room over the Sea Island �:::,rdey,
at the chers Col-
And its aromatic "moonshine" quality remained e aJI 0
W Kruzan, who comes here from Bank tomorrow (Friday) evening at 7:30. Every Mr. Mlllell haa \erve<\ three in the air nearly
all day. 1...8 Store Roan
Denver. Colorado j citizen of Statesboro is invited and urged to at. years aa' prelldent and It is
t In a tralflc-jammlng oPeration, irIV
Mr' Shearouse was dIrector 01 tend' this meeting. 'largely through
hll efforts that • • the personnel of the sherllf's 01-
Blue Devil band for the past sev- According to members 01 the +
Bulloch eoul\ty hU, malntamed
flce and county police deltroyed
eral years. during which time the library board, tentauve plans for I.
• one' 01 the Itate'a/rgest Farm One Liquor
Dealer 235 gallons ot lIlclially manutac-
b d I·
B H II ev t b t Took Too LI'ghtly tured and untaxed whllkey In
an has won statew de recogru- a new hbrary bulldmg arc being Bulloch County
ureaus, e n 00 usy a ,
tlon In the annual-band festivals d II b I I d at
take off and work 101' the Farm I\landate of People Iront of
the court house.
prepared un WI e exp a ne Drivers Can Be b In a joint raid made by C. L.
held m Milledgeville. the meeting. WeD Behaved
Bureau and Its
I tedmenllers. Dan C. 'One liquor den lor In Bulloch Strickland and James Warren, of
Tn a statement accompanying
Lee waH re-e ec ve -president
t the library and
C. M. Cowart "'U renamed' counly look IIghlly Ihe l11an- the state revenue department,
the announcemen According to State Partol- d t dute of the people of Bulloch and Edgar Hart and Mose Sowell,
boaI'd says man J. D Fulford and Corporal secretary
an reasurer.
Mr Lee and Mr. Cowart have county and
the padlocking 01 of Ihe county police, the 235 gal •
"Fol' more than 25 years there
Toler, people of Bulloch county made considerable contributions his store by state
revenue rep- Ions of Illegal whlakey wal taken,
have been various groups who
cun be carelul when they wish to the organlzatloni: 01 their time resentatlves together WIth a 400-gallon capac·
could sec und feel the need of. a
and try. .and e!lorts. Tho.e attending the On the aftel'noon 01 Decem- Ity stili.
In the head of Mallard's
pubhe IIbral'Y fol' Bulloch county
They stated here MOl\day meeting Saturday ll'Opl other sec- bel' 31. the state I'ec.nu. lepre-
tlsh pond In 1I.e- Mlddleground
Each of. these groups has made
lhat for a aeven and one-hal! tlons of the state �ted out that senlatives padlocked Ihe door community.
Its contributIOn to the present
hour period, from Saturday sun- orrlcers such as th.,. would be a on John Paul Bills' liquor store
Albert Shuman (not the son 01
set-up which was organized about
dawn to one o'clock Sunday
I
credit to any ol'llanlatlon In the at "Hope-u-lIke-lt"
Mr L. J Shuman) Is out on bond
ten years ugo In recent years,
morning, "all was quiet and state and would ltlaure strong Later III the alternoon Mr. and the shtrlll's olllce Is holdIng
thIS gr oup has done some defl-
peaceful." Farm Bureaus In en,y county. Elhs rcopened "for business"
a warrant lor the arrest of Frank
mte work toward organizing and They report
that not a single Mrs. Delmas RuI&bI& was elect- SIIII later, the state revenue Phillips
bUIlding a permanent home for
accident was reported, not u ed presIdent of � associated representatives returned and
A truck and 25 pounds of mash
a hbrary for Bulloch county.
single automobile was wlth- women. Mrs. Henry 8, Blitch was very elfectively proved that
are being held In connection with
"When tillS move was started
out lights. not a single driver n a me d vIc e - �Ident and the' people of Bulloch county the raid.
It was beheved that by rmsin,,�
was exceeding the speed limit. Mrs. Dan C.
Lce�tary
ThIS and the state, "meanl business"
This Is the second large raid
certain amount. this would
,_ "It was unusually quiet." phase 01 the F Bureau In when they "dried up the coun-
made by state and county o!flcers P.';: nd
Ihey say wllh pride. "It can be since Bulloch county' voted Itself
edne ay afternoon cloolnp
matched by the ledel'al goven. Ilk. that all hours of the day
Bulloch county la t as strong ty They conllscated Mr Elli.' will be oblerved as In 1MT until
ment The amount Ihe 10cIII as It will be In a f!W months, entire AI'
c1< 01 liquor. "dry." The sherllf Is asking the tobaeco leuon, durlnl which
I lind mght. If people WIll just.t 'people
of th count t p t
group hoped to raise has leen make up theIr mInds to con-
with thIs kInd 01 dershlp to • • with his offlece, theYstaOteCOOreveeranuee ttl1mI eth"etlr°""'reWgullllar"malncIOllnlo�_�,.reached Bellevmg those who con- form with the Jaws and traftlc continue the work ady begun LIII':'
tl'ibuted to Ihls fund. and perhaps Dr. Milton P. .raiz,lgan. head departmeht,
and county police In However, from the Wednelday aI,
those who dldn·t. would like to
regulations."
of the animal hUibatldry dIvIsion Peanut Acreage
"drying up" the county. He temoon before Thanuglvlnl, No-
know what disposition has been • • of the College of APIculture, the
.tates th,t any Information fur· vem,?"r 25, the Itoree will remaln
made of ti"s money, a ImanclSl speaker of the dq, urged local
. mshed these agenel.. will be con· open and wl1l. remaln open
report IS grven here' D B k I
farmers to con_ theIr live- Being Checked sldered.
contldentlat 'through the remainder of the
"Wilh the FIrst Federal Sav- • an s S .tock work. He llrtdI�ted that In- I - year.
rngs at 3 percent interest, $14,-
come from II� would dou-
W.O.W Camp Here Holidays to be oblerYed are:
t I G d G
ble In a lew ye With the use
Land planted to peanuts lor Is Reactivated' New November 11, AnnlItlce Day;
000. Ci:ertlfrcate Irom the coun Y 00 uesser harvest In 1947 Is now bemg
mea-
,
at 3 percent, $3,000. a note bear-
of more tel!l trazlng crops sured by PMA field reporters In
Officers Elected November 25. Tbanu�vlJtl; De·
rng mterest at 3 percent from I Dtr.vld C. Banks was the' beat
and more fert th.,. graz-
an effort to procure accurate in- New oUlce", of the reactivated
cember 25. Ch....tmu; and De-
maturity. $1,500; one lot on, gues.er on the com demonstra-
Ing crops. Fertl It needed on formation lor calculating Irgure Woodman 01 the World, Statea- ��Jran��.!.he1,dayl"'�'�·
South Main street. cost $3.000; any
grazlnll Ilv_,.tock Is Do I R C I I
..- -. -- ..... - --
Dr H"gh H. Arundel spoke for I "I 025 d
tlon tour held here last summer, to get the vitally
quotas on, rr s . ason, oca boro Camp 158 wUl be. lnatalled aened. No ......
the. �ltl8e-from the Lqlgn. bonds, mat�lf.y va ue �. �;::'al aecordlng to flllUJ'ell returned needed � to admlnlstratlve
ofllcer, reporta. at a me9Un. to be btId,�bI"I�'�I"I.
IncludIng -Bm Alderman, Chat-
cash In$23�9k50' _.liO. here thIs week by E. D Alexan· Dr. JarnIgan reCommended llb- Mr. Cuon stated that • � IfII1: lIIIlt'"
.
h A'ld d Le' I C worth, ,uu d t I '-t who th
Id t be peanut I ht J 1- t" 30 'I k
am erman an g on am· "If '11 ad above
er, ex ens on agronom.. , eral use of lertlllzer high In phos' ere wou
no any n g , anuary �,a : 0 c oc ,
mander DeW Itt Thackston.
you wIre the led the tour. phate and potash. Nltrogens nrc quotas In 1948,
but probably At a meeting lut Frlday nIght
The commIttee asked permissIon again,
you wlli see that the com- While vIsiting pastures and needed to make them grow. would be controlled
In future the movement to revive the local
��o���:int�.:t s���ni.��:� ��Ubt�: :�:�ntb����dm�t�hf:��r:����; ��r�a!e:�:;,s::�lo;h:n11t�.eO�o��� th:��:;ns��nB;�:�e,d::::c� i:a;;oc�:ea�:��a;�m�f::!��� �mi.:I�:h:re���·n�:::;�:
a private club and IS accessible
raised locally So for, It has not tour were asked to make a guess Dr. Jarnigan and praised the lor working out quotas.
The quo- of Josh LanIer, local commander.
to members only, who must have
been done, and we have no h�pes at the yield of C J. Hendrix's Farm Bureau for working close- tas recently Issued caused con- In the election RulUi Anderson
a key to the door.
now of It being done There or . demonstration. Mr. Banks placed Iy with the extension program, siderable
adverse criticism on was named consul commander;
It IS our desire, with your help the estimated yIeld at 101 1.2 h d
.
did t rmI I the Ded k W t dvl II t
especially larm and home agents. met a s use
nee n ng rrc a ers, a SOl' eu en-
and cooperation, to raise $20,- bushels per acre The figures re- Wilson E. Stili, dIrector of 01'- allotments. . anI;
M. M Waters, banker; Mose 'nIe Sta_boro � of the
000 more When thIs amount Is turned here this week gave Mr ganization' for the Georgla Farm I It was necessary to work
out Allmond, escort; W. E. Webb, American AIIocIatlon of Unl1(el'o
raised we WIll have enough to HendrIx's yield at 102 bushels
w t hma MOicoe D rd alt W �.. t .........-�
build a library that will be a
Bureau, praised the work of Con- ,these quotas hurriedly so t�at
a c n; u en, len· y amen w... 111M .__".
per acre. gressman Prince H. Preston In growers could have them In
hand
1
try; SIdney LanIer, Rappard De- evening, JanlW')' 13, at 8:00 0'·
credit to Bulloch county a�d Its Ben Grady Nessmlth's guess behalf of farm people. He urged prior to votIng. Loach and Joe OIl1fl,
audita",. clock at the Art Studlo of the
people was 105 busels, Lloyd Motes 106, that stronger farm bureaus be 01'- Mr. Cason stated that thel948 Ray
BU... representing the na- Teache", Collele.
"All we .need noW Is your Leroy Williams 100.1 bushe�, ganlzed hi all the counties, one harvested acreage would also be'
tional headquarters, W&l present Mils Marjorie Crouch. Mlu Le-
wholehearted support and coop- Wyley C. Wilson 100 2 bushels, such as Bulloch now has. The measured, which would gIve two
at the meeting. ana Newton, and Mlu FrIeda
eratlon This will assure us of and John H. Brannen 90 bushels. system on which the local group years of measured plantings to
Regular meetIngl will be held Gemant will present a program
the $20,000 addItional necessary Mr. Hend.lx's guess was 85 Is orgamzed IS Ideai. Mr Stili be used m calculating future al-
the first and thIrd Thursdays In on Creative Art.
to carry out our original plans. bushels on his own patch thinks lotments of peanuts Individual
each month Members 01 the AAUW are &lk·
A complete list of contributors The average 01 all guesses turn- Mrs. Joe S Ray, president of peaunt growers arc urged to co- BAPTIST OHUR(JH TO
ed to bring an apron. HOiteuee
has been kept and even those who ed In was 86 bushels One check the associated women, urged the operate with these reporters so ORDAIN S NEW DEA(JONS
fop the meeting will be MlIlI Ad-
gave the largest amounts WIll be on the actual. yield gave slightly women to be more active In the that no acreage will be missed
die Dunnaway. MI.. Gemant,
willing and ready to help us more than 98 bushels Some of organization and to help promote
Mr A C Bradley. chaIrman of Mrs. Buford Knlllht and Mlu
agam when they know the facts the neIghbors came in an helped things that would affect homes.
the Board of Deacons of The First Freeman.
Won't you help us NOW? We as- check the YIeld and found It to schools, churches and the com-
TillS week the Tobacco Trail Baptist Church announced today
sure you th,s WIll be the last plea be 102 bushels munity generally.
Association. organized to promote that on Sunday afternoon, Jan-
Imm your hbrary workers" Emit Hollingsworth and Henry The Nevils High School glee
U. S. Highway 301 from Mame to uary II at 3 30 p. M. In the
Members of the .lIbrary board S BUtch had one demonstration club, under the direction 01 Mrs Florida. is distributing
an altrac- church. the lollowlng men will be
are Mrs Leoodel Coleman. Mrs that was very close to Mr Hen- Marcus D. May. had charge 01 t,ve map
In red. white, and blue. ordained as deacons of the church
Fred Hodges, Mrs J 0 Johnston. drlx's field, running about 96.5 the music. sha,vII.g
the route Irom Bangor. I Harry Brunson, John E.Denmark, On Monday 01 this week the
Mrs WIll Groover. Mrs F W bushels per acre. Lloyd Holllngs- Resolutlon's presented caUed.Me. to Tampa, and Walter G. Groover. Statesboro Rotary Club Inducted
The Chlrstian Woman's Union Hughes, Mrs A J Mooney.
Miss worth fell some 10 bushels short for cooperation wIth state and
\
Dr. Hunter M. Marshall, R. J.
h M th dl t Eunice Lester. Judg�'J L. Ren- of
them Numerous other corn (I I BI Die
K d J
.
d C R (Bob)
wChll,l,rchmeaett 3:a3tO o�CelOck JeanouarSy G Ib C D H F demonstrations proved that fer-
na anal reso utlons and urged 10 -
g
enne y. r., an . .
Iroe, Mr I ert one. r. . cal ofllCers to continue trying to ue eVI a ers Pound Into membe",hlp.
Zach
13. Everyone Is urged to attend Arundel, Mr
Horace Smith, and tllller would pay on the Bulloch procure adequate rural telephone
Henderson made the p,..,.entatlon
BthlSmueetln:lldl_ng MprsAelfredrDormmanlet"� crountYOCOmtc.oarp·1 :��::��::t�::llns3�:�:�:I;:!:�iIOpen '48 Season :=I::m::;h�:.ment statIOn and 10 run a special BY O. V. ANDERsoNtram to Atlantic CIty for the na-' TO VLINT01'I' 'ANDJEBIIONtional convention m December Tomorrow night (Friday) at 7:30 the States·
$309 650 F Y 1947
Local officers were asked to car- boro High School Blue Devil basketball team will
or ear ry on demonstration programs on move into action in the first 1947 game when it
, _ ����eus \�;::,�s ::�I� W��ldp;:��c!� I meets Claxton High School here in'the local gym,
Home.builders and businesses were grantel
A.n annex to the African Bap- pel' acre in the county and to I
Coach Ernest Teel states that Nevils. Carol Brown. Lucile Pur-
. $30965000 worth of new building
I �l Church was built with a per- help' get the prodUction on a the boys are stili a little
football �er. Patsy Odum. Martha
Dean
permits to do " 1947
mIL cost of $2,500' peacetime baSIS. They called for minded "a hangovcr from
the Brannen. Ellsbeth Melton, Mary
and remodeling and repairing during ,ac- EIghteen army barracks were adoption, of one-variety cQtton recent season, and It may be the
Ehzabeth Brannen. Sue Simmons, Fi AI Co
cording to building permit records in the office moved IIItO the clly and permlls communities, control of lorest first of February
before. the boys Jane. Moody, Jo Ann Groover, and re alii lDer
of City Engineer James Bland. were Issued to convert
these Into
I fIres, keeping
children In school, get It III their mmds that th�y Vlrgmla Hun�lcutt.
=:_:=::::._-=��------t These records reveal that f1fty- homes for a permit totaling $22,- procuring of more mIlk cows. are plaYIng basketball"
The season s schedule Is as fol·
I five new homes were built during 265. ThIS does not ,"clude tlte Worklllg with the 4-H clubs and The 1947-48 edition or the Blue
lows Jan 9. Claxton, here. Jan.
the year Permits for these new barl'Ocks building converted Into FFA chapters was urged DeVIl co e squad IIlcludes l.OUlS
13, Waynesb�ro, here, Jan. 15,
homes total $17,050 Permits were a spacious and attractive band The county officers were hosts S
g
R bert Pamsh Bran-
RlIlcon. here, J�n. 16. Portal,
also Issued for eIght duplex-type hOllse fol' the Statesboro HIgh to the community and officers nnmopns,
0
Donald H�stetler here. Jon 20, open.
Jan. 22, Reg-
t II $34 440 k S h I BI D I b d An th
ne urser, ' ister there' Jan 23 SwaInsboro,
apartments, to a ng , I rna
- c 00 ue eVI an a er and Visitors at a luncheon imme� J k U I ch Ullman Swinson
• ,
. ,
Ing a total for new home con- permit for $5000 was Issued to dlately following the meeting at Tac pCp.ur 1'1 Bucky Akin" there; Jan. 27, Brooklet,
there;
h C \l t C u cil f $213450 f 1947 b kIt
. ommy owe, 'Jan 30 Nevils here" Feb 3
The Bulloc 0 n yon , strucuon a , or
.
gc��:eg:t an army
aITae s n a a whlc.h H R. Yandle, director of Charles Sims, Jack Hotchkiss, Swalnsb�ro. he"';; Feb.' 6, �gls:
PTA, WIll meet at Register on Twenty permIts were .ssued for
pubhc relations lor the a.:?rgla Ashton Cassidy. Dan Bhtch, and tel', h'ere; Feb. 10, Portal, there;
Saturday, Januury 10, at 11 0'- new business bUIldings, totaling (Note The ligures appeal'lng
Farm Bureau. talked on none W S .• Hanner. Feb. 13 Wa nesboro there; Feb.
th 'th t t all the building permIt does not
too heavy a sub)ect" Howell
. y ,
$58.150. toge er WI perml s a Cone Collector of Port, and W The lady Blue Devils
will be 17, Brooklet, here.
do $4,200 worth of repairs and reflect I he actual and
final cost ,
• I
.
I r game with the The games
scheduled he"'l, wl1l
remodehng of constructIOn. It
is estimated 'I' Bennett. director of the agrl- play ng game
a
la In the hi h school
Home repaIrs and remodeling that the final cost would
total cultural development division 01 Boys m Blue throughout
the 4;- ::" inn;�d t 7'30 II PrIce of�
accov',red for $17,700 more In 50 percent more than the permit I the Cenil al of Georgia railroad, 48 cagEl season.
The Ladles n eg
I
g � � 2i; d 35 nta
ct}nstl'uction figure).
also made a brief talk. Blue are Christine
ShdW, Ann miss on w an ce.
FOR SALE: Inlaid Linoleum
Rugs Beautiful designs. WA­
TERS FURNITURE CO., W.
Main St., Statesboro.
FOR RENT One room. Iurulsh­
cd-for one 01' two people, Ad­
dress: l17 E Mnin SI. Stales­
bora Phone 343-M
the past elev�n yeal's he has
taught all band Instruments For
SIX years he was band director
of the Marlon, III. High School
His bands have receiverl statc,
regIonal and national recognition.
From 1943 to 1946 he was with
Look at his clover or alfalfa
fields Strong, healthy, rich
clover 01' alfalfa means that
every crop III his rotation will
benefit Put Top YIeld NOW
on Clover or alfalfa, lind In
fields you'll seed to clover or
nlfalla It will mlx Into the
ground and won't leach out!
This IS the way to improve your
SOIl permanently and at small
cost! Top Yield IS the key to
profitable farming!
�t a meeUnll of the Merchantl'
Council 01 Stlltelboro held I" the
court houle Tuesday aftemoon of
thIs week, openlnl hou"" clOll1ll
hours, and holidays were set for
business In Statesboro for IIM8.
Forty-eliht representatlv.. 01
Statesboro bUllne.... were pre.­
ent.
C. P. Olllfl, chalrinan, reed the
.
mlnut.. of the Dec. 31, 1948,
ineeting Whlch were adopted
wlthodt chanl1l.
On moUon made and IeCOnded
the same openlnl and cloolnl
schedules used In 1M., were
adopted lor 1948.
The schedule Is as follawa:
Dry gooda, lumlture and jew­
elry ltorea will open at 8:00 •. m.
and close at 5:30 p. m. Hardware,
feed and grocery .torel wlll open
at 7:00 a. m and close at 6:00
FOR RENT: 5-1'00111 npnrtment
Bath and gnrnge Phone 43j-L
$4500 per monlh
• OUNCII FOn RENT One furnished loom.
ONLY 50' SUitable for couples 01' business
girls. 116 West Main St.
,.' !
FOR SAl.E· FORD-FERGUSON
Tractor, With Planters, Tur n
Plow, Cultivator, Weeder, Har­
row and Peanut Plows SAM J
FRANKLIN CO Phone 284
ORVILLE MIXON
Route 2, lIox 57
Uocky Ford, Georrrin
Mr' Kruzan received his educa­
tIon at liImols \;Vesleyan College
at Bloomington, III. He majored
in COl'net and french horn, For
College Pharmacy
"\Vhero the Orowds Go"
FOR SALE 1'wo 1-1101'8C wagons
in good condilion Sce R R
BUTLER, 302 Johnson St. (2tp)
Phone
•
•
•
•
w. C. Akins & Son
WANTED Corn anci Peanut I-Iuy
WIll haul If necessary Contact
l.ONNIE BANKS, City Dairy
Farm (Hp)
FOR SAl.E l' good. fresh Guern-
sey milk cow and calf. W L
McEl.VEEN, Brooklet. -Ga We Have On Hand a COml)lete Stock of ••••
the armed forces and part of the
tIme was spent with the 302 ASF
Band at Fitzsimmons General
Hospita}
Mr. Kruzan a,'rlves here to­
morrow to assume his duties as
dll'eclor 01 the Statesboro Blue
DeVIl band.
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN and
Playtime Is still accepting, pu­
pils ReligIOUS tram lng, mUSIC,
art, games, stories and outdoor
recl'eation, on large, well-eqUip­
ped playground Phone 225-J.
PLOW FIXTURES (All Makes)
TRACTOR POINTS (All Makes)
ONE & TWO HORSE WAGONS
HORSE DRAWN & TRACTOR
HARROWS
LegioD Club Asks
For Beer License
WEEDING HOES Representatives of the BUlloch
County Post of the American Le­
gIOn appeared before the city
counCil, 10 speCial seSSion, yester�
day morning to appeal for license
to contlllue selling beer in thc
LegIOn club room on North Main
AXES•
COLLARS & BRIDLES
•
•
•
•
-.
•
•
BACK BANDS & TRACES
WATER PUMPS
COLE PLANTERS
FERTILIZER DlSTRIBU',IDRS
TOBACCO BED FERTILIZER
AND FERMATE
stTeet
your IhoWiI cII!eIaft •1948 the mmIIanti of Sta...boro 'VIII join In It- oIJIervanee.
auto Prices AAUW to Meet atCoUege Art Studio
Tuesday P. M., Ian ISAlways
.: Windows
.: Doors
Anytime ••
••• A1!)'where
Right
Mayor Cone, speaking lor the
city council. granted special per­
mlsslon to the club to sell the
stock of beer now on hand In the
club. Because two members of
the council were absent, action
on granting permIssIon to con­
tinue beer sales was postponed.
ROTARY (JLUB TAKE8 [N
THRD NEW MEMBEBB
AT ME�O MONDAY'
-at-
JrlJnk Ii" (/,(JvroM in!
Sales {, Service
SrAT[JtwRO, GfOH(,lu w. C. Akins & Son The meeting wIth the citycouncil followed a spIrIted meet­
Ing of the Legion Tuesday nIght.
At Tuesday night's meetIng It
was voted unanimously to start
building a Legion home. Com­
mander Thackston named C. B
McAllister, Bill Alderman, and
Howard as a building cpmmlttee
to complete plans and select a
sl te for the bulldlng The Legion
now has more than $11\000 In the
banks. set asIde for a 6ulldlng
fund
The Superior Bakery aD W..t
Main Street chanled handa on
December 28 when 0, C. Ander·
son sold It to ClInton Anderson.
The bakery was establllhed In
August 01 1IM7.
Logan Ha",". fire chlel, re­
ports this week no serioUi fires
for the period: Monday, Decem­
ber 29, l�.n,·· through SUnday,
January 4, 1948. The lire alarm
was sounded twlce-once on Oe­
cember 30 for burnIng trull. and
once on ThUrsday, January 1, for
a smothered bla2e causIng a lot
01 smoke. On January 3, the de­
partment answered a fire caU to
find l!urnlnll tr&lh, No alarm was
sounded.
For the aame perlod a year allO
no calli we.... made but tjte lie­
partment made one practlce run,
County Council PTA
To Meet at Register
January lOth
rlt., ,.... '0.'. of v.terana' 6.".fI,...0. '1Iu.d .y ,III. fmploym.n' Security Ag.ncy of I•• G.orgla 1J.,.rt...",
0' labor, w,tI•• _•••", you k••, 'r for handy ,.'.r.nc. 0' pOlr " on )four buff"'n board.
,
cloclt.
The Register PTA. will be
host to the council meeting
All
aSSOCIatIOns nre ur�ed to send
representatives.
